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U.S.« «I t »..s I't.iOtl* a.I title 11 .1 IN»i itu IB Ol'
Mn- Country.--xiin« llctadlH or (liv Dam-
¡i by th*' Flood*.
ItlKMISOllAM. M.v., Ap-il I. -A

.p**c ui t«» Hiv Ayn from ivu- town* ot
North Alabama, show Hutt the effects
of tho freshet ure irrealer oven limn
telegraphed yesterday. Gadsden re¬
ports the «Joosu river al tl highest
mu k, amt »tili ri>ing with alarming
reports from ubovc. All railroad
bridges n the branch road bet ween
Atlanta and Gadsden are swept away,
and ;i numb r ol' washout* on iito
Alabama Great Southern ure reported
on both sides of Atlanta. The mill
and lumber interests at Gadsdon «UÎ-
lered immense damage. The Tennes¬
see river is reported out ot its bunks
nt several points. From Tusealo su,
on tho Mu lon river, advices ure
serious, though it le believed the
worst lins passed. Many houses on
tither side of tho river have been
abandoned, and water is running
through the doors and windows. Some
families occupy upper stories of dwel¬
ling, and skill's and Hat boats aro used
for transportation. The village ot
"North Point across tho river from
Tuscaloosa, is almost submerged now
and tho iron bridge connecting the
two places is under water at both ends,
and fears arc entertained for its safety.
Tho water is a foot (deop ill the Tus¬
caloosa cotton factory, and work had
to bo abandoned. Just before dark,
the wreck of a small house passed
down tho river, and several persons
were observed clinging to the timber.
Rescuing putties in skiffs started out
in pursuit from the Tuscaloosa shore,
and were rapidly borne out ot sight
by the rapid current-
Many persons living on low lands

below Tuscaloosa had to be rescued
from their homes in skill's. No calcu¬
lation can be mude ol' thc amount of
damage done to farming interests, tc
railroads and other highways. From
places with telegraphic facilities conic
the same reports ot no trains and no
mails Bince Mouday niirht. Regular
trains on roads centering herc 'have
been dtscontil cd till further orders,
and no work is being done by thc
company's employés except in repairs
und constructing. Rumors reach herc
of loss of lifo in the Coo<a river volley.
RICHMOND, April l. -'tho James

River ut this point bas been rising
steadily all day, and at this hour (G
p. m.,) nearly all that portion of tho
city known as thc Ducketts is sub¬
merged to a depth of eight to ten feet.
The waler has also invaded tho streets
about thc old market, between I61I1
and I8M1 strcotB, cutting off communi¬
cation between the upper and lower
part of thc city except by bouts or by
going u long distance around towards
the north. Street cars run only as far
down as tho St. Charles Hotel, corner
of 15th and Main streets.
Thc precautions taken bv the people

generally in the threatened districts
in removing goods to places of safetywill keep the damage down to com¬
paratively small ligures. Many poor
families living ii' the 'Rockels have
been driven from their homos und
made to seek sheller elsewhere. From
present indie nions this flood will
equal, il not surpass, those of 1870 and
1877. A portion of ibo «ras works is
aNo submerged and it is probable that
tho gas .viii have to bo cut off duringthu night.
The water at ll o'clock to-night was

within two feet of the door of th?
bridge across the river at the Tredega!'iron works, while in the blacksmith
and machine shops f tho Trcdegar
works it is nearly a foot deep. The
redling ivor, s are still at work. As
yel no serious fears are entevtained
for the safety of any of thc bridgen
crossing the river here.
The only fatality reported here

to-day was the drawing of a negro in
the lower part ol the city. While
driving through a flooded street his
toain went down an embank incut, and
tho driver was thrown duo deep water
and never came up again.
LYNCUBORO, VA. April 1 .-Thc Hood at

this point measured 26 feet at7 a. m. In
thc early morning a rapid risc took
place, and damage in tho lower part of
the eily is heavy. At this hour, I,
p. m., thc river is falling. Fully one-
third of the Richmond «fc AllcghauyRnilroad track from this point to Bu¬
chanan, forty miles, is submerged, and
ail trestles have been washed away.
No estimate of the damage can lie ob¬
tained. Télégraphie communication
along tho line bus been destroyed, and
the polos washed away.
STAUNTON, VA. April 1.-Tho waters

have been rising steadily all day. North
river is higher than ever known and
other largo streams aro overflowing
their banks. Thc destruction ol prop¬
erty is great.
CHATTANOOGA. April 1.-ThoTennes¬

see river ls now 17 feet, amt rising two
iuchesan hour. A full will notcoinmouce
before morning. No trains are mov
ing.

TIIK WATERS SUBSIDING.
The Inst accounts from thc flooded

localities indicated that the waters were
rapidly subsiding, and that no further
Imurv to property was anticipated.
The damage *t large was considerable,
but no exact estimate can now be
made.

J.ont I.egM mid Amn-A Qu. Hill.
A Washington lotter says: "Ni body

hore will speak seriously of thc bill
Introduced by Col. Frank Woiford, of
Koutucky, to grant artificial legs and
arms to Confedéralo soldiers and sail
ors. or (heir equivalent in money, lt
is considered by Democrats from both
North and Souih a« tho idle diversion
or vagary of an eccentric man. Colonel
Woiford bas many personal friends
who admire him for his simplicity^manhood and tine war record, but
there is not a Democrat in Congress
w bo does md think bc made a bud
breuk in Introducing dds bill. This
act on (he uart of Ihe gallant KentuckyColonel has subj, clod him to no end

* of disagreeable discussion. Tho dis-
enssion created by ibo act, however, is
only serious UA fur us ii relates to the

ß'CIlliaritie« of Colonel Woiford.
oboby, even Colonel W. himself,

imagines for a moment Hint the bill
will aland any show in the House. It
will probably never sec light again.Nevertheless', tho Republicans will
seizo upon the bill und include it in
their campaign documents ns a typical
Democratic measure, looking to tho
grunt ing of pensions to all Southern
soldiers and sailors. Colonel Wolford's
folly is a windfall to tho opposition,
and it is chiefly in this regard that
Democratic members regret tho intro-
dnction of the bill."

ADVIOK To MOTnBHS.
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTTUMO STSPF should Al¬

ways tie used for children loethlnir. lt soothes
the child. softens the gums, Allays all pain,
eure« wir.it collo, and Is the beat remedy for
dlarrhcea. Twaatr-Oye o*nt* a bottle,
Jehru&tyi

.nooi>v AND SANKUY IN COLUMBIA.

'..ll A* A0?UUIlt of '". I .1 I'M .11 >1 ll

OivliiK :> UOtMl I«le» of Atl.

(Fivm th, Unity Record.)
Columbia's p»H>nt'»--l*->,»» lllUtHplMlli*

cally sneaking, poured en musse into
thc Opera llou^e nguiu last night, .-.ii
eager to caleb ibo lust words that lull
from Mr. Moody's lips and lo hour
the sweet symphony that caine boin
Mr. Saillie) s voice. As on ibo pre¬ceding night standing room was in
demand.
The servicos wore oponed by sing-

ing "Along ibo Uiver ol' Tiino wc
tilule." Messrs. lilis* and Saukeyboth took part in the vocal oxereises.
.'Christ Ueceivetb Sinful Men" was
next snug; tilter which thc congrega¬tion was lcd in prayer by the Hov.
Jas. ll. Thorn well. In response to a
niuubor of requests, Mr. Sankey sang
tho "Ninety and Nino" with Iiis ac¬
customed sweetness and expressions.
'.King tho Dolls ol' Heaven" was then
sung by tho whole assemblage, and
Mr. Moody 6toppcd forward anti made
a short preliminary address before
going into tho regular sermon. These
remarks woro mado mainly in tho
interest of the Young Mon's Christian
Association, with a viow of strength¬
ening tho work of this organizationami of enlisting sympathy in its behalf.
He was strongly in favor of thc Y. M.
C. A. and, said bc, "I want to com¬
mend it to you. lt is a great institu-
tution and should havo your warmest
sympathy. Such an organization with a
nicely arranged placo for young men
to meet and spend their evenings 1
think is needed. There should bo a
well equipped building in this city,
costing from ten to twenty thousand
dollars, for tho uso ot the Y. M. C. A.,
with reading rooms, gymnasium and
such like, that would attract and
interest tho young. Your churches
are closed at night through thc week,
but your saloons and places of vice are
not. I don't think it is the lovo ot'
liquor, but that innate desire for
sociability, that attracts young men.
They want some place to spend their
evenings and meet their friends, and
they'll lind it. Business men should
take- hold of this matter; it's a good
investment. But you say "it costs
something." To be sure il does .but
are not your young men worth spend¬
ing something Oil? It cost $10,000 in
Pennsylvania not long ago to hang a

young man. Don't you think it much
better to pay for saving than hanging
him? Tho Y. M. C. A. had been the
means ol' accomplishing great good,
and bc hoped it would be upheld hen'.
When bc bad concluded this little talk
be announced the text for his farewell
sermon Mark, 12th Chapter, part of
the 34lh verse: "Thou arl not far
from he kingdom of dod."

Mr. Moody commenced by saying
that Inc men that thought they were
nearest the kingdom of God in Christ's
day, the Pharisees, were in fact tho
farthest from it. They believed in
their external devotion, but these arc
of little consequence. There are a
good many herc to-night that I believe
arc not lar from God's kingdom, '''he
past lew night» I've seen it in this ball.
I want you lo become truly persuaded
to-night. Thousands make »htpwrc k
ot their souls by lr) lng to compromise
with (»ml. You can't get into His
kingdom without making a full, Olean
sweep. There are oui \ two road- in
ti i is world, dear friends. One leads
up to heaven and the other dowe to
hell. If you are holding on to anv
secret sin may God help you to give ii
up right, now. if there are any hero
to-night who have made up their mimi-
not to become Christian* it were helli r
for thom never to hoar another soi mon.
The gospel either hardens or Bohena.
That is the teaching of Cod's word.
There are preachers here to night who
have people in (heir congregation thai
nothing will move. They have be¬
come so hardened that preaching has
no effect now upon them. May von
make up your minds this hour not to
be satisfied by being near thc kingdomof Cod, but may you make up your
minds to enter in. My friends, wo
may never meet again, bul I beg,whatever you do, do liol tnUs Cod's
kingdom. We bear tho cross here for
only a litt!o while and lay it down to
take up our crown in lu aveu. Arc
you going to Iel some companionslaugh you out Ol' becoining a Christian ?
If any one wains to sncor at ('luis-
tiaility let them sneer, but I beg yon to
tukc your stand for Christ.
This briol and disconnected synop¬sis gives but a faint idea ot this mag¬nificent and feeling discourse. It was

listened to with rapt and sincere at¬
tention, thc closing sentences were
fraught with pathos and touched deep¬ly the emotions of the vast assemblage.As soon as he finished his sermon
Mr. Moody took his leave from tho
Opera House, in order that bc might
go to the inquiry meeting nt the Wash¬
ington Street Church. The Rev. A.
Coke Smith led the services for the
remainder of the evening. "There is
a Fountain Killed willi Blood," "Al¬
most Persuaded," and "Beyond tue
Smiling and the Weeping," were sungby tin chorus choir. The Kev. L. M.
Little offered a special prayer that
Cod's blessing might rest upon the
inquiry meeting, ami the congregation
was then di^mi-sed with I he benediction
by Ibo Kev. O. A. Darby.
Money for the Hendrick* Mon mitent.
John Holman, of Indiana, who has

been engaged in organizing tho agou-cies for the collection ol' Hie Hendricks
monument fund, reports very favora¬
ble news from all quarters. The
original idea, he «at s, was to try and
raise a fund of $100,000. To accom¬
plish ibis ten thousand agencies were
established and an average of icu dol
lars oacb was desired. The contribu¬
tions were to bc as small ns people
w>»' '»d to give. The time set for tho re¬
port . is Ibo iii' of April, nod quite a
number* of reports havo already beon
received from small iigencies of from
$12 to fió. About $0,000 will be the
result io Washington and perhaps as
much from Philadelphia and twice as
much from New York. On the basis
of present returns the fund will bo up¬
wards of $100,000.

rim iii i.ml »ny Bribery.
Ex-Alderman Chas. B. Waite, of

New York, has been arrested on
charges connected with ibo alleged
bribery in thc cn60 of the Broadway
Surface Railroad. District Attorney
Martino stoutly donios that cx-Aldcr-
miui Waite was arrested, but says ho
is his guest and shall not bo worried
by reporters. Tho arrest of Mayor\V. P. Kirk has given people at clubs
and hotels fresh material for gossipand speculation. In all quarters whoro
men gather there is hush like that bo-
fore an expected thunder storm. Much
interest was devoloped as to what the
other franchise aldermen would say of
recent developments.

? mm

-The New Orleans Exposition closed
formally on Maren 81,

JLKU1MI.ATINO ABOUT I, A non.

The Teat of tho llttl Pending, and likely

Tho followiuy i- tho bill »ow before
Cougres«, io provide a mode ol mi«
justing di Ile rc i ce s betwoo ii coi'pora¬
llona mid i heir omplovés:

Ste. li Wheuevoi'diûerencos or con-
troveralca arise bel ween common car¬
riers engaged in Hie transportation of
property or passengers, whether said
common carriers he private persons or
corporations, between two or more
Stales of the United Staten, or within
the Territories of Ibo United Slat» «., br
within tho District of Columbia, and
tho employees of said common carriers,
which differences or controversies may
hinder, impede, obstruct, interrupt or
a licet such transportâtion ol' property
or passengers, or when such employés,
or any ol them, allege that bc or they
have been treated unjustly or oppres¬
sively, either as to wages, hours of
labor or otherwise, by such con.mon
carrier, if upon a written proposition
ol'either party to a controversy to sub¬
mit their differences to arbitration thc
other party shall accept tho proposi¬
tion, then and in such event tho com¬
mon carrier Í9 hereby authorized to
select ami appoint one person, ami
such employes, as thc case may bc, lo
select and appoint another person, and
the two persons thus selected and ap¬
pointed to select a third person, all
three of whom shall bo citizens of the
United States and wholly impartial
and disinterested in respect to such
differences or controversies, and the
three persons thus selected and ap¬pointed shall be and they are hereby
created and constituted a board of
arbitration with the duties, powers
and privileges hereinafter set forth.
SUCTION 2. That the board of arbi¬

tration provided for in thc first section
of tiiis Act shall possess all thc powers
and authority in ros|fcct to adminis¬
tering oaths, subpoenaing witnesses
and compelling their attendance, pre¬
serving order during tho sittings of
thc board, punishing for contempt and
requiring the production of papers and
writings, and all other powers and
privileges in their nature applicable,
now possessed and belonging to United
States commissioners appointed by the
Circuit ("oort of the United States, and
said board of arbitration may appoint
n «derk and employ a Stenographer,ami prescribe all reasonable rules and
regulations, not inconsistent willi thc
provision and luírnosos of Ibis Act,looking lo thc speedy advancement ol
the differences and controversies sub¬
mitted lo them IO a conclusion and de¬
termination. Each of said arbitrators
hall take an oath to honestly, fairh
and faithfully perform his duties, and
that bc is not personally interested in
»lie subject mutlcr in controversy,which oath mav bc administered bj
any State or Territorial officer author¬
ized to administer oaths. Thc third
person so selected nial appointed as
aforesaid shall bc president of said
board, and any order, Unding,
conclusion or award made by Ibo ma¬
jority of such arbitrators shall bc of
the same force and effect as If all three
of such arbitrators concurred I herein,
or united in makin!! thc same.
SECTION 3. That ii shall be tho duh

of-aid board of arbitration, immedi¬
ately upon their selection, lo organize
it the nearest practicable point io ibo
place of origin of the difficulty or con¬
troversy and determine the matters of
dideronco which may be submitted to
thom in writing by nil parties, givingthem full opportunity to be hoard on
oath, in person and by witnesses, and
also granting them the right to bo rep¬
resented by counsel, and aller eon
eluding its investigation said board
shall publicly announce Its award,which, with tho findings of fact, uponwhich il is based, shall bo reduced lo
writing and signed by the arbitrators
concurring therein, and, together with
tho testimony taken in tue case, shall
be filed willi the commissioner of
labor of the United States, who shall
make such award public as soon as the
samo shall have been received by him.
SECTION 4. That it shall bc tho rightof any employés engaged in the con¬

troversy to appoint by designation in
writing one or more persons to act for
thom in thc selection of "an arbitrator
to represent them upon the board of
arbitration.

SECTION Ó. That each member of said
tribunal'of arbitration, and each (derk,
stenographer and witness attendingbefore them shall bc entitled to receive
like fees or compensation as foiled
States commissioners, and clerks,stenographers and witnesses attendingbefore United Stales commissioners,and such fees or compensation shall bo
payable by thc United States in like
manner as fees of such United States
commissioners and «vitnesses before
Pilch United States commissioners in
criminal causes are payable under ex¬
isting laws.

A GIGANTIC UNI) FKAI I).

Ornvii Chiii-ye» Adulait I'romliirMit CHI*
/.OHM of A Iii bama and Louisiana.

On reports of special agents of the
interior department to thc effect thal
J. C. Calhoun, of Mobile, Ala., und
James Hailey, of Slidcll, La., throughconspiracy with other parties, have
procured the entry of public lands in
Tammany Parish, Louisiana, for thc
fraudulent purpose of using tho pine
timber thereon for thc manufacture of
turpentine, criminal suit has ¡icen ad¬
vised through the department of jus-.ice on the ground of conspiracy lo
defraud thc Government.

It is alleged that, the parlies entering»Ihese lands have boxed nearly 80,000
pine trees, from which more than
10,(X)0 barrels of crude pine gum luivc
been taken, from which was manufac¬
tured some 02,000 gallons of turpen¬tine and 10.000 barrels of rosin. It. is
also alleged I hut theluw as to residence
and cultivation Hhs not been compliedwith and that as soon ns tho trees have
been made to yield nil tho gum of
which they arc capable, in consequenceof which they die, the land is aban¬
doned ns worthless.

- Il is now suid that tho tariff re¬
formers will contení themselves with
reporting a hill (bat will reduce (he
price of food and clothing used by tho
laboring classes, and leave other ques¬tions for future consideration. This
more is said to be in thc interest, of thc
workingmen who arc making so much
trouble throughout thc country at

Eresent. During ibo recent hearingotbrc the ways and means committee
it was observed that the representatives
of labor, who appeared before tho
committee, talked very plainly to the
members of tho committee and mnde a
very deep impression npon some of
thom*
-Matters have assumed a serious

aspect in the strike at Fort Worth,Texas. Tho militia was called out
lust week, and bloodshed was immi¬
nent.

to bo Passed .>> Congress.

CAUNIVAL. t im: ATNAl'LKS.

Some of thu i:.?.un iini sight* That <ilt\»l-
ili n tho Oil)' Italian Houri.

(Fruin the Saturday Jlceieu).)
On u bright day, ii cnn nut in denied

timi these carnival processions ure a
pretty sight. Almost all the houses
which limy pans an; gay Iy decorated.
Some ot'(be occupants ure instigated
lo take Ibu trouble and expenso bypublic spirit, olbcrs by tho hopo ot
gaining a prize, and others again byibo mercenary consideration that theywill lie able to let their windows at a
higher rate it' they look strikinglyattractive. Thc pavements arc throng-ed by a crowd ot spectators, amongwhom there is a fair sprinkling of
masks. As tho procession moves
slowly forward a shower of bouquets
pass to and fro bet ween tho cars and
the balconies, and a hailstorm of
cortando)I descends on tho crowdbolow, by wbioh it is returned with
interest. Tho sugar and tho llowois
are generally intended for tho ladies
who grace tho festival with their
presence, but many u handful of
sweetmeats full into the cager hands
of expectant street boys. Every whorothere is life, movement, sunshine and

good humor. Of a rainy carnival it is
oder not to speak; it is enough to

have endured ono.
These processions take place on

three or four ditt'erOUt days appointedby tlie committee, thc last and chief
la ing always fixed for Shrove Tues¬
day, thc concluding day of the feast.
They arc too boisterous for ladies of
gentle birth und breeding to take partin them, except from thc compara¬tively safe .seclusion of a window.
Thc corsi di flori which take place on
other days are aristocratic in their
character. Thc ladies wear maskfi,
unnecessarily it would seem, as theyusually occupy their own private car¬
riages, and they pelt and arc pelted by
their passing male acquaintances willi
nosegays. A lady of exceptionalbeauty or popularity will often return
from a dri vc of this kind covered bysnell a heap of Howers that little more
than her head rises above them.
A pint ol tho sum collected for thc

carnival is unusually sot apart for tho
amusement of tlie poor, and it is spent
really in amusing them, not in improv¬ing either their minds or their estates.
'It lias no relig óos or moral bearing;its object i, not charity, but fun. Tho
mod popular of thc games that carni¬
val thus brings to those who have
ii »Illing to -p nd on cars, laney dressée,masks, or coriandoli, is in Naplesknown as the Packe, in ouch of I he
sections of Ibo town a place is chosen
by the committee. It may be a cov¬
ered hall Ol" an open square, which is
for thc limo fenced oft' from public
traffic. In tho midst of either a circu¬
lar space is enclosed, in the center of
which, if the game takes place in tba
open air, a strong pole with a revolv¬
ing disk at thc lop, is erected ; if a cov¬
ered place is chosen the disk is either
fastened to tho ceiling or roof of the
room. All round circumference
are placed hooks, with strings attach
ed, at i bc end of which parcels arc
bound. These arc made up as neall)
ns possible in the same size and form,but their contents di flor widely. Some
contain a small sum of moiicv, or even
a silver walch; others small annies ot
clothing, ot her-, cheese or smoked «mis-
ages and others again nothing of anyvalue, or, wind is worse, a fool's cap
m ulo of tissue paper. These are the
lidies which thc players have to catch.

SUNDAY SKltVICTS AT THE CAPITOL,

How tho Sab'aiith IN Obaorveil Among tl»»
I*«lillie Mon lu Washington.

From thc beginning of thc govern¬
ment down to tito limo of the war,
says thc New York Herald's Washing¬
ton correspondent, there always was a

Sunday religions service ai thc capitol.Thc House of Représentât iv \t was con¬
sidered a national church. Tho down¬
fall of this custom dales from thc
introduction of politics into religion.Prior to that hour tho chaplains had
beim chosen by a joint resolution ol
thc .Senate and House, and neither
took final action until tho other had
agreed upon it« nominee. Thou the
service in each holt*» was held by thc
chaplains alternately. Hut with thc
era of thc war rose a theory that the
chaplain must belong to a certain
party. As OHO party was decidedly in
tho majority, thal simply meant that
tho chaplain must ho a Republican.In time it came about that a caucus
was held (as is now done) to agree
upon a represen i alive of the Dully,That custom wa- obnoxious to so manythat very few members have since At¬
tended ibo halls of Congress earlyenough lo lind ont what kind ol the¬
ology was dispensed It was felt io bo
Republican or Democratic theologyjust tis thc majority might stand when
thc choice ol its dispenser tva* made.
Thc next step was to ohoo~e the chap¬lains from tin-city pastor». This wat
the (leith knell to a national place of
worship. Anxiety to draw large audi¬
ences to their city churches preventedthe preachers from going to the House
of Representativos to deliver a sermon.
How different from thc beam ifni cus¬
tom of former times! Meeting tho
blind chaplain of the House, tho Kev.
Dr. Milburn, this afternoon, 1 asked
lum abotll thc matter.

"It is as you sa\," lie answered. ''I
was herc fm ty years ago, during Pres¬
iden) Folk's and a part ot President
Pierce's administrations. The Sena¬
tors, Congressmen ami Justices of thc
Supremo Court were largely repre¬sented at tho Sunday morning service
in the old Hall of Representatives,
.fohn Quincy Adams was regularly in
his place. The services were always
unusually impressive. It scorns to me
that this would bo au excolleiil custom
to revive."

-Tho Chicago Herald's Washington
correspondent says that tho President
docs not use the White House contin¬
gent fund for any expenses whatever
that may be construed as personal,
Thc ofhee expenses are paid out of it.
General (»rant paid for nearly every¬thing ont of his salary, holding tho
contingent fund, exco|>t for clerical
work and a few other expenses, as
sacred. Mr. Lincoln seldom drew
upon this fund except for Ibo most
common expenses of tho ofllce. It is
said that Mr. Haynos lived almost
entirely out of tho fund, mid retired
from Hie ofllco with his $200,000 sal¬
ary. The present living expenses aro
estimated ut about $.10,000 por year.

-The President i* credited with
many good things. Here is a recent
one: 'Ibero isa oney little man minted
I'opc Iloductt, who poses as the head
of a mythical labor organization. He
was at 'the White House and a remark
was made, to Mr. Cleveland. "Yes, I
suppose there is a llodnett organiza¬
tion," remarked (he Frondent, "but 1
have concluded he carries it about with
him.»

t. IN LUA I. NI-.WS nins.

FlIOtM of I ll J Or«'st, Cal lie eel lion) \ in

(Junrtern.
- Fiance fears a Socinlist in va o.m.
-Secretary Manning's condition re¬

mains unchanged.
-TllO Kllgtish (iovcrninent is going

to experiment in tobacco growing.
-The great railway striko came to

au end on Thursday, but thc men are
dissa i isiled.
-It is estimated that the public

debt wus reduced $14,250,000 in the
month of March.
-Thc riots in Belgium have been

suppressed and some of the rioters are
returning to work.
-John and ¡Sam Levin, mail car¬

riers, havo been arrested for robbingthe mail near Ashovillc, N. C.
-T. T. White, a prominent and

wealthy merchant of New Orleans,
dropped dead in Staunton, Va., on
Thursday.
-The heavy rains of Thursday and

Hie day before extended generallythroughout thc South and West.
-A tornado ewept over Helena,Ark., and vicinity on Thursday, de¬

stroying a number of buildings and
other property.
-(Jerónimo and three other Apachechiefs, with twonty»nino bucks am

forty-eight pqunws, have Rurrcndcrct
unconditionally to Gen. Crook.
-China has ordered two ironcladi

from Stettin, to carry four Krupp
seven Hotchkiss and four torpctu
guns.
-John Tlminons, au old Ken tuck;gnmblcr, committed suicide in Lead

ville. Ile wus in destitute ci rcum
stances.
--Fred Viltarosa, an Italian win

feloniously assaulted a young girl, waInkeii from jail in Vicksburg, Miss,
and lynched,
--The Northern Pacific Railroai

locomotive and car shops at Brnincrd
Minn., were burned on Monday; los
over $100,000, fully Insured.
-Two negroes who murders

Daniel Guthrie, a prominent cltizc
of Crocket county. Tenn., were take
from jail and lynched.
- Wood's cotton press in New ()i

leans wan fired by lightning and eiglihundred bale« of cotton wus badi
damaged; los« about 920,000, insure*

Augusta wa« w ii bin flvo feet t

being overflowed on Thursday. Sci
eral streets in lhe lower part ol' th
cilv were under water.

-A decision of the Secretary ol' tli
Interior restores nearly 2,600,000 aCM
of land aloin: (bc line of the Allant!
& Pacific Raliway io the publicdomnii
-County Treasurer Goony, <

Grainger, East Tennessee, wus stu
deail as a burglar while attempting t
rob hi* own house of $2,600 lax moue
dep »sited there.
-Three New York aldermen ai

non' in custody on the charge of hu
illg In en brined in COUUCCtloll willi tl
Broadway railroad-Jaehue, Kirk ai

Pearson,
-The bill lor the erection ol n mm

uuieiit in Washington to the namoi
of Abraham Lincoln, at a cost ol'hu
a million dollars, bas been passed I
the Home.
-George Shelton, of Lebanon, lml

put a bar of lead in a «piar! ol' wale
boiled ann drank it as a cure for boil
and diet', from its elici ts in a few du
in great pain.
-The opposition to Col. Trouhoi

is based on hi« anti silver views ut
is not likely lo be successful. So sa
thc Washington corresponden! of tl
Newt and Courier,
-A passenger (rain was ditchi

near Parsons, Kansan, and a numb
Of poraons wert: badly burt. Detf
lives have a clue as to who the tra
wreckers are.
-A colton factory at Pratvillc, Als

was undermined by the high wal
ami is a total wreck; two huiidn
bands thrown out of employ emplo
ment; IOHO about $85,000.
-The steamer /{armare, whl

saving thc cargo ami machinery oft
Mary Lewis, exploded her boiler ne
New Orleans; four men were killi
and five badly injured.

Aldermen Henry Douglass,Laredo, Toxas,. was killed in a Haloi
by a mini named Menly. There
much excitement ami threats of lyne
ing are free Iv made.
-A cyclone in Bullock county, Al

bama, st ruck a negro church in tv hi
a funeral Was going on; (bc (mildil
was blown down, four persons killi
und ten badly injured.
-The steamer Baltimore cxplodber boiler last Tuesday on the Mi«*

sipp! Uiver, near New Orleans. Fo
men were blown overboard ai
drowned, and flvo others were bad
injured.
-The Brookhaven, Miss., Lead

pays it lins authority for saving tl
S. IL Whitworth, formerly of Hroc
haren, but now of Lofloro county,
the armed mob (lint did the killingCarrol Iton.
- At Henderson, North Carolina,Friday morning, n freight train 1

over Thomas Arritigton, a vctci
conduotor, and out oft" a portion of
fool, and inflicted injuries on his bc
which muy pr»*vc fatal.
-Thc principal part of the town

Key West, Pla., wus burnt on Thu
duy, involving A loss of fullv $1,60
OOO; insurance .mail. A number
person*, were injured, but no lb
were lost.
-A lire ut Bronson, Michigan, 1

st roved a new block of brick »tor
Mrs. Timothy Hurley, wife of u buk
with her 15-year-old daughter, wi
burnt lo death, and tho father a
three children badly burnt.

All thc alleged filibusters capttu
on I bc steamer City of Afex icu u
carried into Key Wost, except tv
have been released, and there is
strong evidence '

against even (lu
two.
-Ex-Judges Thomas Itutllu a

David Sebenek recently came lo rou
words and blows in a case being tr!
at Guilford, N. C., before JudgO W
ter Clark, who fined euell of the b
ligerauts $100.
-Krupp has comploted his seco

f;iant gua for the I ¡alian Oovernmci
ts length is 42 feet and its weight
tons; charge 10,000 1:011 nd« of powdIt throw shells weighing about. 20,(
pounds.
-A consignment of Russian arm»

to be sent from Odessa to Antivu
Tho Km perot- has also promised
Prince of Montenegro 1,000,000 rub
from tho privy purse am! has sent
i OMI al mc nt of ¿400,000.

- -TllO German steamer EarojHt w
the New York and Hartford I!
steamer Capital City are ashore
Long Island. The vessels will Uki

gp tu pièce», hut UO live- WC16 lost.
Tho services nf. tho llfe-snvln£ mow
wcru railed into réquisition.
-Thc coiiHiltuti«»n I iiuicixiuioul for«

bidding citizen* lu be di pi ved of tho
right to vote ott nceouui < >f si x received
throe votes only in the IIOUJO Judiciary
committee la.*i week, »yd only imo of
the three posons cabling-a favorable
vote hud pron .uncoil in favor ol" woman
butTrngc.
-Two strikers di lolled a freight (rain

near Kausu-. ( ¡iv nud demolished suv-
cral ears One of tho mon was ai rest-
eil hy au oUlcer, hut tho* oilier refused
to «top HIKI was shot in the thigh.
There i> inuoh exi'itoinenl among the
strikers in com-equeuco.
- Representative tlcinphill lias tiled

the bond of General Kennedv, as con¬
sul general al Shanghai. Tho amount
of the hood i> $10,000, and it hears the
endorsements of Charles J. Dunlap
ami Alexander Kennedy. li is tho
intention of General Kennedy to sail
for his new posl of duly about the I Jlh
inst.
-The Uopublie.au Senators hold a

cuueus Inst week and filled ike com¬
mittee pinces made vacant hy tho death
of Senator Miller. Thev then pro¬
ceeded to consider what lo do about
the collectors ol' internal revenue who
are being reported favorably by tho
Senate committee Oll linaine. They
reached no conclusion.
-At Martin, Texas, last Friday,

Washington Kenn, colored, was exe¬
cuted in (ho presence of live thousand
persons for tho murder of Willis Dur¬
den a year ago. Ile slated thal be
was instigated to Mic crime by Kp he
Duidcu, a half brother of bis victim.
Durden was Immediately arrested.
- During a ball al tho Vigilan! Eu-

gino-House in Augusta, Ga., on Fri¬
day nigh!, Toni Rice cul V. T. Archer
seven times, seriously wounding him.
Returning to the ball room later, shots
were exchanged without effect. Tho
disputo arose about their positions in a

quadrille
Destructive Hood- have occurred

in Tennessee, Alabama and North
Georgia. A number ol' railroad and
oilier bridges wei o swept awav and
much lo>-s of life, is teared. A C01I-
structioj traill willi an engineer and
fifteen laborers, went doun in thc
Tallapoosa River, near Opelika, and
il is teared the) aro lost,
- Slate Senator Douglas«, elccled io

thc Massachusetts Legislature by labor
voles, is now un iltioned a-- a can lid Ko
for Govoruor.

FOR COUGHS AND CROUP U8S

7%/ELTXIJXJ IIS 13>J"a
Tb« s» tel gora. «? fathered from a ire* of th« #ai.i» mm*,

growing «Joag th« «mall streams In the Houlhcrn Mute«,
contains a atlaiuUUng eipcetorant prlnclplt that looec ni
th« phUgm produolog lb« early morning cough, «od «llmu-
tau« tho chil l to throw off th« fal«« menibraue In croup «od
whooplag-coagb. Whee combined with ihe healing mud-
lejrjnou« prtuclpl« lo thr mullein plant of th« oM flalda, pr«-
»eat« la TarLOB'« CHBROK«! H«vvnr or «rr Gi -i AND
UCXLBIN th« flont hnowu f.«r Cough»,
tt'hooplng.Cough «nd Consumption «nd so palatable, mr
«MM U pl««««d tn (ak** lt Aa« vn>ir drurgttt f ir lt. -,
gg<?. $1. WAITERA. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ow.
UM DR. HIOOFRH IH'i'Kl.l IlKltKY CORDIAL forPtarrhora. DjMiiUrj au) CfcllJrca Teething*, for i i^ druggists.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang lin¬
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

^tSHLEY jSoL
Thc Soluhle*()uano is s'liighly concentrai(irado Fertilizer foran crop,.
ASHLEY COTTON AND COHN 0OM1two crops and also largely u v d hy the Tun
ASHLEY ASH KLEMENT. A vcrychitllizer foi i lotton, Coin and Small Urabi (,'Vines, (de.

ASHLEY DISSOLVED HONK; A<*IILIQradOS--for use alone and in C'OlliposI llOa]
For Terms, Directions, Testimonials, andpublications of tin- Company, address

Tili: ASIILKY PHOS]KovftSUy

JOHNSON5
UNIR

- '-«IKE HI
>r MS« by mu\ fer SS «rata In mUm

Ivin'^ot'ftKKl.

Many a Lady
is beautiful,all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Biël. .1. 65 öS A fi»*'I ttl, I»'.«*

Female Regulator.
TIH8 famous remedy most happily meets

tho demand <>f tia» age for women s pecu¬liar ami multiform afflictions. lt Is a
remedy for WOMAN ONLY, and for ono
SPECIAL CLASS of diseases. It ls u
spécifie for certain diseased conditions of
tue womb, and proposes to so control tho
Menstrual Function us to regulate all tho
derangements and irregularities of Wo¬
man's

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Hs protiriotors claim for il no other medical
property; ami to doubt tho tacts that thismedicino docs positively possess such con¬
trolling and regulating powers is simply to
discredit tho voluntary testimony of thou¬
sands of living witnesses who ure to dayexulting In the restoration t<> sound health
and ha|i|ilness.
BradilchVg Comale Regulator
is strictly a vegetable compound, and ls
the product el' medical science and practi¬cal experience directed towards tho benefitLr

Suffering Woman!
lt is tito studied prescription of a learned
physician whose specialty was WOMAN,
ami whose fame became enviable amt
boundless beenuse of his wonderful suc¬
cess in Hie treatment and euro of female
oom plaints. TUE IIEOULATOK ls the
GRANDEST HEM Kl) V know n, and rich-
ly deserves its name:
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND 1

Deeausi! il controls a cass of functions tho
various dérangements of which cause more
Ul health than all other causes combined,
and Um-* rescues her from a long train of
afllictinits which sorely embitter her life
ami prematurely cud her existence. Oh !
what a nm lt itmic of living witnesses can
testify In hs charming effects! WOMAN!
I ike hi your confidence this

Precious Hoon of Health!
lt will relieve you of nearly all tho com¬

plain! < |>' culini' io your sex. Holy 11)1011 it
ns \ otu <n lounard

*

for health, happinessmid lona life.
Sold hy ail druggists. Send for our

ii-ntl ¡«Mili Hie Health ami Happiness of
Wi man, malled free, which gives all par-lien! its,

i UK Un \ i : 11. i O Ki os i.vrou Co..
Hox Atlanta, On.

TRACE S

InlhcVilne fircvinfjCounlries of Europe,
the ute of this MedicatedWno ts universal,

It is composed of thc most Approved
VEGETABLE TONICS,

wliith arc introduced into apuro
generousWino. Tlio voTy finest

hoing its modicalbasiaâtfa confidmdlyrecommended as a ñau unrîprevonlivo of
I'EVER AND AGUE,

and ell oilier diseases oriémAtingfrom.
malarious causes

lor p urityirtg trio
ItTiO OX»

and.improving thc Secrotions.Chronio.
Rheumatism, Bio o dpoisonmg\a certain
rarefarDycpepsia,Cramp in tho stomach,
an immediate relief for Dyaentry, Co I ia
Cholera-morbus and kind rod diseases,
Gannra)WeBkneGS.Nervou8 and Mental
Debility, e s>ouveroi£nremedy for Liver
Complaint.anddisetBtm of the Kidniaa.on

cxcoUcnt appetizer, and.a
TONIC

without et rival*.»
in shortdbr invigorating all the functions
of thc system, it i s unequalled.

* JD O SE-
A sm nil Wino $lassfull.threetimn a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,Soft I'I op)1.1(01 ,r il ¿fnmifacturwt.

>5 ' JWst A /ivoir^
S PJSJi TÀNBU"R O. S.C

Price per Bottle $ 1.00.

SALKSM EN WANTEl»

IN every neighborhood, either to travel
or sell at home, Dickey's Indian andBlood and I.lvei Kills. Apply now, givingi ofere tiro. .) M ». lt. DH.'KEY,V..bl.-.i.lt Kristel, Tenn.

(JBLE GUANO,
ted Ammnidated Uuano, a complete High
'(»I ND -A completo fertilizer for ttorsoikors noar Charleston for vegetables, otc.
.ap ami excellent Non-Ammonlaled Fer-
rops, and also for Prüll Trees, Ornpe
ÏY Adi) PHOSPHATE, of very High
p.
for the various attractive mid instructive

PIIATE CO., Charleston^. C.

ANODYNE
i, MraralfU. IknaMlin, Ble


